Introduction {#section1-1179547620940737}
============

Lung disease is currently the third cause of death worldwide.^[@bibr1-1179547620940737]^ Lung transplantation (LT) is frequently used as a life-saving option for patients with end-stage lung disease.^[@bibr2-1179547620940737]^ The first successful report of LT was performed in Toronto (1983) in a group in 5 patients with pulmonary fibrosis.^[@bibr3-1179547620940737]^ However, it was not until 1997 that the first LT was performed in Colombia on a female patient with pulmonary hypertension.^[@bibr4-1179547620940737]^ According to the United Network for Organ Sharing of the United States, 2449 lung transplantations were performed during 2017.^[@bibr5-1179547620940737]^ Bleeding remains as a common complication of this procedure. A retrospective study of 224 patients undergoing LT identified bleeding in 25.3% of the patients.^[@bibr6-1179547620940737]^

Bleeding during, LT is usually associated to one or more of the following: surgical complexity or difficulties during native lung explant (due to pleural adhesions), or vascular complications derived from hilum manipulation at any time during transplantation. Less frequently, blood loss may be related to use of extracorporeal membrane oxygenation (ECMO) and coagulopathy. Another retrospective study of 15 patients undergoing LT requiring ECMO support reported bleeding as a complication in 33% of patients.^[@bibr7-1179547620940737]^

Jehovah's Witnesses refuse to accept blood and blood products due to their religious beliefs, representing an ethical, medical, and legal challenge for both clinicians and surgeons. However, their refusal to accept blood products does not mean refusal of medical treatment. Patient autonomy is a key principle of current bioethical paradigms. Several measures are used to reduce or avoid the need of blood transfusions. The term "Bloodless surgery" refers to a surgery in which the need of allogeneic blood transfusions is avoided.^[@bibr8-1179547620940737]^ Denton Cooley performed 542 open-heart surgeries in Jehovah's Witness patients with an early mortality within 30 days after operation of 9.4%.^[@bibr9-1179547620940737]^ In recent years, the term "Patient Blood Management" has emerged, which denotes all the preventive measures undertaken to reduce or eliminate the need for blood transfusions.^[@bibr10-1179547620940737]^ Normovolemic hemodilution, cell salvage, and administration of antifibrinolytic drugs such as recombinant factor VIIa and tranexamic acid are some of the strategies used.^[@bibr11-1179547620940737]^ Few cases have been published regarding LT in Jehovah's Witness patients.^[@bibr12-1179547620940737][@bibr13-1179547620940737][@bibr14-1179547620940737]-[@bibr15-1179547620940737]^ In our hospital, a tertiary care center in Latin America, a recently established multidisciplinary transplantation work team, performs between 6 and 8 lung transplants each year, obtaining satisfactory outcomes similar to that of international reports. This case report represents the first successful LT in a Jehovah's Witness in Latin America.

Case Report {#section2-1179547620940737}
===========

A 48-year-old woman, Jehovah's Witness, presents to the outpatient of pulmonology service, with 8-year history of chronic cough and dyspnea, along with a progressive deterioration of her functional class (NYHA IV), along with permanent requirement of oxygen therapy and decline in the quality of life. Computed tomography scan of the chest revealed interstitial lung disease (see [Figure 1A](#fig1-1179547620940737){ref-type="fig"} and [B](#fig1-1179547620940737){ref-type="fig"}). Rheumatoid factor was positive and anticardiolipin antibodies were in indeterminate range; rest of autoimmune profile was negative. The patient did not present with clinical features of autoimmune disease. A diagnosis of autoimmune featured interstitial lung disease was made; cyclophosphamide cycle was administered without improvement of symptoms. Lung biopsy was taken via video-assisted pulmonary wedge resection, under general anesthesia. Pathology showed a histologic pattern consistent with usual interstitial pneumonia. Due to failure of medical therapy, the patient was accepted as a transplant candidate. However, due to religious beliefs, the patient stated that she does not accept blood products. Pulmonary function tests revealed a forced vital capacity (FCV) of 1.33 (44%), a forced expiratory volume in one second (FEV~1~) of 1.10 (44%), FEV1/FVC ratio of 83%, partial pressure of oxygen (PO2) of 91.3 mmHg and partial pressure of carbon dioxide (PCO2) of 55.1 mmHg, diffusing capacity for carbon monoxide (DLCO) 8.1 mL/mmHg/min (31%), 6-minute walk distance of 422 meters (73%), and a minimal oxygen saturation of 76 % without oxygen therapy.

![(A and B) Chest CT, axial view. Chest CT before single-lung transplantation revealed interlobular septal thickening associated with bi-basal ground-glass opacities. (C and D) Chest radiograph, posteroanterior and lateral views. Chest X-ray 8 days after right single-lung transplantation, showing perihilar infiltrates that suggested grade 1 primary graft dysfunction. CT indicates computed tomography.](10.1177_1179547620940737-fig1){#fig1-1179547620940737}

Several months later, and after meticulous case review held by the lung transplant board (anesthesia, thoracic surgery, pulmonology), abdominal organ transplant board, and ethics committee, the patient was admitted for single-lung transplantation. She signed an informed consent declining transfusion of blood components, however agreeing to continuous cell-saver use. In the case of major perioperative bleeding, the patient also accepted the use of a prothrombin complex concentrate (which has advantages over fresh frozen plasma as it allows rapid correction of coagulation factor deficits with less volume infusion) and desmopressin. Blood loss during surgery was planned to be restored with 5% lactalbumin, in order to reduce the use of crystalloids in the event of significant bleeding.

The patient's anthropometrics were 71 kg weight and 160 cm height. Regarding general procedure information, length of the procedure was 135 minutes. Cold Ischemia time was 230 minutes; there was no need for ECMO support. Bleeding during the procedure was estimated at 300 mL. Pulmonary artery pressure (PAP) was continuously measured, achieving a mean PAP of 18 mmHg in average during surgery.

Regarding hemostatic perioperative management for this patient, recommendations established in the current literature within the "Patient Blood Management" at the time were taken into account. Since preoperative hemoglobin was within normal values (14.6 g/dL), no additional measures were taken to optimize erythropoiesis. To minimize bleeding in the intraoperative setting, blood preservation methods were used: prophylactic use of antifibrinolytics was planned preoperatively, using an initial bolus of tranexamic acid 1 g, followed by continuous infusion during surgery. Fluids were adjusted at 2 to 4 cc/kg/h and readjusted according to intraoperative hemodynamic and metabolic variables. Insensible fluid loss was restored infusing a total of 870 cc of Ringer's lactate. Normothermia was maintained with the use of Blanketrol heating system, and electrocautery scalpels were used to obtain a thorough surgical hemostasis with the help of topical hemostatic agents (tissue sealant/Surgicel). The patient agreed to intraoperative closed-system cell salvage, as it did not represent a conflict with her religious beliefs. Bleeding during surgery was calculated as of 300 cc, from which 120 cc were reinfused postoperatively. Finally, during the postoperative period, a drainage thoracostomy was positioned for a better quantification of postoperative bleeding and adequate blood evacuation from the lung. Erythropoietin was initiated during hospitalization.

After surgery, the patient was admitted to the intensive care unit, early extubation was successfully achieved, and there was no need of vasopressors or inotropes. PaO2/FiO2 ratio of 480 mmHg. Chest radiography revealed right perihilar infiltrates. The previous findings suggested a primary graft dysfunction grade 1 (see [Figure 1C](#fig1-1179547620940737){ref-type="fig"} and [D](#fig1-1179547620940737){ref-type="fig"}). Intensive care unit length of stay was 4 days, and total hospitalization length of stay was 13 days. Hemoglobin levels decreased at the end of hospitalization (see [Figure 2](#fig2-1179547620940737){ref-type="fig"}). The patient was discharged without further complications with hemoglobin levels of 10.6 g/dL, which was treated in the outpatient setting with subcutaneous erythropoietin 2000 IU 3 times per week as ordered by internal medicine and pulmonology physicians. Hemoglobin levels increased to 11.4 g/dL at 1-week follow-up.

![Hemoglobin levels during postoperative period. Hemoglobin levels decreased during the late ICU phase but remained stable at the end of hospitalization. ICU indicates intensive care unit.](10.1177_1179547620940737-fig2){#fig2-1179547620940737}

Pulmonary function tests after LT revealed FVC of 1.88 (53%), FEV1 of 1.73 (59%), FEV1/FVC of 92%, 6-minute walk distance of 353 meters (67%), and a minimal oxygen saturation of 94% without oxygen therapy. The patient final hemoglobin level was 11.4 g/dL.

Discussion {#section3-1179547620940737}
==========

Although many years have passed since the development of LT, bleeding remains a common complication in this procedure. However, predictors of blood loss during LT remain to be investigated. Studies have shown that cardiopulmonary bypass, double-lung transplantations, re-sternotomy, Eisenmenger's syndrome, vascularized adhesions, and cystic fibrosis tend to be related to higher perioperative blood products requirements.^[@bibr6-1179547620940737],[@bibr16-1179547620940737],[@bibr17-1179547620940737]^ On the other hand, single-lung transplantations have been found to be related with less requirement of platelets, packed red blood cells, and fresh frozen plasma.^[@bibr18-1179547620940737]^

Blood transfusion has been related with intrinsic and irreversible adverse effects such as infections, transfusion reactions, volume overload, and graft-versus-host disease.^[@bibr19-1179547620940737]^ Jehovah's Witness patients refuse to accept blood and blood products due to religious beliefs. Following a shared decision making, and taking into account the patient's will, several measures are used to avoid or reduce the need of transfusions. However, these measures are not standardized, and their choice depends on the clinician's preference and experience. In this case, parameters from the Blood Patient Management were followed, obtaining satisfactory results.

Most of the case reports published regarding LT in Jehovah's Witness are middle-aged patients with idiopathic pulmonary fibrosis, all of them are cases of single-lung transplantations (see [Table 1](#table1-1179547620940737){ref-type="table"}).^[@bibr11-1179547620940737][@bibr12-1179547620940737][@bibr13-1179547620940737]-[@bibr14-1179547620940737]^ Despite the lack of evidence, recent studies support bilateral lung transplantation in terms of long-term survival.^[@bibr20-1179547620940737]^ Therefore, single-lung transplantation has been indicated in special circumstances in which the surgical risk is high such as in older patients with chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) or interstitial lung disease.^[@bibr21-1179547620940737]^ Even though our patient would have theoretically benefited from bilateral lung transplantation, we decided to perform single-lung transplantation, taking into consideration the high risk for ECMO support in case of complications and, therefore, higher risk of use of blood products.

###### 

Previously published cases of lung transplantation in Jehovah's Witnesses.

![](10.1177_1179547620940737-table1)

  Author                             Conte and Orens^[@bibr12-1179547620940737]^   Grande et al^[@bibr13-1179547620940737]^   Madueño et al^[@bibr14-1179547620940737]^   Partovi et al^[@bibr15-1179547620940737]^   
  ---------------------------------- --------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------- ----
  Age                                48                                            38                                         56                                          65                                          69
  Sex                                Female                                        Female                                     Male                                        Male                                        
  Pathology                          IPF                                           IPF                                        COPD                                        IPF                                         
  Secondary pulmonary hypertension   Yes                                           No                                         No                                          No                                          
  Type of transplant                 Left single-lung                              Right single-lung                          Right single-lung                           Left single-lung                            
  Survival                           Unknown                                       14 months                                  25 months                                   4 months of following                       

Abbreviations: COPD, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease; IPF, idiopathic pulmonary fibrosis; UIP, usual interstitial pneumonia.

In this case, there was no need for imminent blood transfusion. Protocols to minimize bleeding were applied and worked successfully. It is important to mention that additionally to patient's informed consent and approval of nontransfusion (only maneuvers mentioned in the case report), medical staff was also ethically prepared for this decision, after meeting the ethics committee and thoroughly discussing all possible approaches for this case. Therefore, if the patient had had the need for transfusion, despite all measures adopted, her wishes would have prevailed, and it would have not been performed.

Nearly all of the cases reported do not describe the measures taken to prevent or treat anemia. Madueño et al reported a 56-year-old man with terminal emphysema-type COPD with single-lung transplantation. No cell salvage or antifibrinolytic agents were used intraoperatively; the patient developed anemia in the early intensive care unit phase. In the case described here, tranexamic acid and cell salvage were used intraoperatively, in addition to multiple strategies described above regarding the anesthetic and surgical approach. The patient developed anemia during the late intensive care unit phase. It is known that immunosuppressive therapy, especially mycophenolate and tacrolimus, may lead to hematologic toxicity,^[@bibr22-1179547620940737],[@bibr23-1179547620940737]^ which may have been responsible for the patient's anemia. Also, prophylactic agents such as valganciclovir and trimethoprim/sulfamethoxazole have been reported to generate adverse effects which may result in hemolytic anemia.^[@bibr24-1179547620940737],[@bibr25-1179547620940737]^

LT in Jehovah's Witness patients is a complex medical situation, mainly because of the high risk of bleeding of procedure itself and the refusal of Jehovah's Witness patients to accept blood products. However, multidisciplinary approach with a proper medical support will result in a better outcome for these patients, as shown in this particular case, where at least 3 specialties worked as a team, which resulted in a systematic and organized preoperative plan and approach based on Patient Blood Management, in order to perform a successful bloodless single-lung transplantation, and eventually prevent anemia and further complications derived from surgery and medical therapy.
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